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Insert. A ... Arte end Hmnant.ties... LB 
Tbe Arte and ffl111w1St.1es piouram is aimed at helping to create 
a climate 1D wh1ch these tw most important and related cul.tural. areas 
llll!IV' fl.oarlSh. I bel1eve that. the Arts Endowment and the Hmnan1 ties 
Endowment. have made great progress 1D f'ostering this climate. 
When m consider the lack of' Olll" gov6tilllldlit1s support. for the 
arts and ite relative pancity of' ~sis on the h@mn1ties and on the 
~of' our natiaD1s scbnlers prior to enaot.ment ~this 
le~s'etiml 1D 196S. and 1lheD a loak at the v1de var1etq of' programs 
both Endowments - guided by their •nen~ qua11f'1ed private 
/-
citimen connc''• - bave 1Dit1ated• we can see bow lllllch this leg:hi!etiaD 
~-
bas a4nzlced our natiml's vell.-being. 
Young artists end scholars have been aided• the more established 
mies hs'G'e been given national recognitiml and encouragemimt to pursue 
tbe1r 'lfmk• 1rmvative praerams have stemed f'ram the lmolrledge end 
v1adam of' the tw councila and f'ram the leadership the che1men baVe 
prov1ded. Great art. ~tiona 1D dire f'1 nenc' el need bave bee 
assisted or rescued end given new abilities to cont1nue and 1mpNve. 
grant, 
HatcMng illllll pr1na1ples of' f'nnd1ng have served to engender new sources 
·of' private support and are responsible. f'or new pertneraMlla between 
&Ove:tumaut end the cultural. c11mm1111! tiy • 
Bef'ore this law Cll1lll into being• ~ a baDdfUl of' state8 
bed arq sort. of' program to support the arte. llov each state bas an 
eetebl1 siled states art egem17 • growing through matchiz13 Federal f'lmds 
and b:r1"i1."I 1ncrees1ng encouragemmt. to the deve1apmsnt of' the arts 
at Ciliii!llllllLV and local lewlsJ and the Bmmm1t.1es EDdo1lmeDt 1s also 
-:wrk1.nc vi th the statea in niP onaJ areas. 
MTate cltUen l?'MJ8 t.llre~bout the eountl7 .b&Te lauded 
th111 'llllol.ll PNP'9 u Hine et essmtial md cmtnl Tllue to our 
l:atien IS tl:itm.o 
Aa tbe Seaate sponnr •! :.he orl&'nal arts a !xwr:udt!.~ 
lepalatim, 1t wu 111r J].eu1uw te !arecaat llUcll posd.bilitiea, a:!d it 
bu 'been S3 plmure to see ti.a c- at laut to pestle+\•r•u•t+s partial 
Tmleed, 119 bKvl!I w1 +,nessud the gsnesia ml g:"fJWth o£ the 
c:li.Jlate w sought t.o balp create. 'l'tDup "the qualicy of li!e11 is m 
etten ued pbnse,, it 1s at the ft17 buis o! ~ leg1sl.at10D. CnJ,y 
1D such a ollmate A.n our art.is~ and scbolara best cantr1blrt.e their 
~ te e1D" ,..,i.e • .b! it is in term o1' this cl.1Jllate tbat ,. 
8beuld tJlilllc el IR1l' Bicentemd.a1 - Mt just u a £cal 1n :t.t.er-.lt~ bat 
u a upring'1o&ril t.'flUd tbs tbira c:ent1U7 of 0\1%' nation's lite md 
!lrture ceat.ari.lls. In ~ 'f'illlt., ~ 1n these term does an acto.al 
Bl~ cel.Uratic rel.ate te ttMil tong-:rqe vorlc: or the &rte 
and ltu-d ti• prep'Ulo 
It a climate for the encourapl!IBl1t o! our cal.tunl vell-
Millc bu bean ...e ueUt.M., and u it baa crow 1n ••n1nJ me 
ettectiT-. -- u I ao irt cJ.7 ftlien it bu - now it aboald 
'lie ell •a• w u- tovull it. tull petciU.alA,, llO t.bat - can 
t.ruq tab ear Jlaoe -ic the 'e•d1nc c1Tillzations of the 11Dl'ld., 
Wbioh througbMt b18tor;r b&Te ccmsidered that these cQJ.taral. areas 
--·----- ---------
Art.a and Hinnanltim .... Insert Aon J .... LB 
haTe llD u1.d1ng 1Jr,portauce aDli niue. HUtory 11.Ps j1.1dpcl ~ 
c1vil1zat1.ozllJ in tbeae ten., mid hilltory v1ll judge Oil!" am 
c1vlliz&t.18h aa it tu.rt.her dfn'.UO,. in thia tubim. 
Let .. HY 1n particular t.h&t. I 11111 esp9Ciai1y 
~ed that Senator Jarl:t. u co-epennriJlg tllia lftc:le'•tim. He 
wu a piol;ll!U' 1n thill ana lo:ig 'lH!fore I bee- 1mol.Vlld mf!ielt. 
As ve do i:cv,, be md I ta'ft joined tetstaer in the ,an, aid at 
the 1Dcepticm et thill legielatillrl, to make poas11>l.e the c:imtim 
-
af the a..-t.s llI!d htmpm1t1es progr&11 an.cl to reauthcwiza its adnnc==t. 
